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Grapes A Georgia Player Laid up With Con
cussion of the Brain.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 30 The Georgia- -
Virginia football game this afternoon
resulted in a victory for the .Virginians
by a score 17 to 4.

The Virginia team was too heavy for
the Georgia boys and outclassed them
at every point. Virginia resorted al
most entirely to bucking the center,
and pounded Georgia's two tackles
terribly.

The feature of the game was a goal
from the field kicked by Morrison, the
Virginia captain.

Georgia's touchdown was made on
a fluke and at no time were they able
to gain ground against their oppo
nents and retain ball. They had to re-
sort to kicking to keep from losing the
ball on downs.

Gammon, of the Georgia team, was
seriously injured in one of the scrim-
mages and the doctors say he has con-
cussion of the brain. His recovery is
doubtful.

Carolina Defeated.
Danville, Oct. 30 The Virginia

Polytechnic Institute defeated Caroli-
na here today by a score of 4 to 0. Vir--
gigia won by the effective use of the
guards back formation, having a 250
pound guard. Carolina lost by costly
fumbles.

CUT HEAVY STEEL BOLTS.

Teventy-Flv- e Thousand Dollars
Worth of Diamonds Stolen.

By Cable to The Telegram.
London, Nov. 1. Fifty-thousa- nd

dollars worth of diamonds were stoleu
from the salesroom af Smooth, one of
the big diamond merchants in Pica-dill-y,

between Saturday evening and
opening time this morning.

The robbers cut heavy steel bolts,
prizing tne gates open, ne estao-lishme- nt

is being well watched, and
the robbery is a deep mystery.

London, Nov. 1.-- 2:30 p. m. This
afternoon it has been discovered that
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars more in
diamonds were stolen from Smooth's.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfleld & Co.

W. A. Porterfleld & Co., commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the closing quota--
of the New York Stock Exchange:

New York, Nov. 1, 1897.
American tobacco
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe 29

B. and O
C. and 0 22
Chic, Bur. and Quincy 96
Chic. Gas.. t 97

Del., Lack, and Western
Delaware and Hudson
Am. spirits
Dist'r and cattle feed
Erie
General Electric
Jersey Central... ". 92

Louisville and Nashville 56

Lake Shore
M anhattan Elevated 1021

Missouri and Pacific 301

Northwestern 1231

Northern Pacific Pr 53 i
National Lead
New York Central 1081

Pacific Mail
Reading 22

Rock Island 86

Southern Railway
Southern Railway Pr 30i
St. Paul 93i
Sugar Trust 1411

Tenn. Coal & Iron 261

Texas Pacific '.

U. S. Leather Preferred
Western Union Tel 88i
Wabash Preferred 181

The following are the closing Quota
tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Chicago, Nov. 1, 1897.
Wheat, Dec 96

" Sept
" May 93i

Corn. Dec 26
" Sept
" Oct
" May "301

Oats, Sept
" Dec 19i
" May 211

Pork, Dec 765
" Jan 860

Lard, Dec 442

" Jan 435

Ribs, Dec
" Jan 447

Cotton, Sept
Oct (g

" Nov (g
" Dec 589
" Jan 593
" Feb....
" March.' 600
" May 608(
Spot cotton 6 c.

Puts, 95K5); Calls, 97f : Curb 961

The New England Party and What
The Thought of Greensboro.

The New England Cotton manufactu
rersleft Greensboro 4:15 Saturday, ar-
rived in Salisbury 5:30, left Salisbury
8:55,spent Sunday until 2:05 in Asheville
and arrived in Spartanbursr Sundav
night, spending today their and at
Union S.C, expecting to reach Co
lumbia tonight.

They were met at Salisbury by com
mitteeMayor T. C. Linn and five or
six mill men. '

It was too late to go through the
mills, but a party went down the rail-
road about three-quarte- rs of a mile in !

Supt. O'Briens private car and viewed
the Salisbury cotton mill and its fa--
favorable location. The women in the
party and a few of the men, were
driven to the National cemetery and
about town until; it was too dark to
see more. At 7 o'clock the party took
supper at. the Mt. Vernon Hotel.

They were much pleased with Grens- -
boro, its schools, its mill buildings, its
business houses, its residences, the
Benbow, and above all with the club
rooms and the hospitality of the citi-
zens and the courtesies shown them.

The only adverse criticism was rela
tive to the "roads", not only here but
all they had seen in the south.

They noted particularly the desirable
location of Greensboro as a good rail-
road center. 'The cheapness of fuel for
many purposes and especially the
oconomy of mill construction, the cost
of brick for building, the cost of oper
atives, houses, houses of equal size
with the ones at Proximity costing
from three to five times what they cost
here. The colder weather demandinsr
a better built house in New England.

'They had already studied the differ
ence in the labor cost and appreciated
that, but many had not realized the
great difference in the first cost of the
mill.

The "three cheers and atiger," pro
posed by Mr.f Eaton, the president of
the association, for the town of Greens-
boro, the Industrial Associations and
the hospitable people as evidenced by
the entertainment we have received at
the hands of their committee, was re
sponded to heartily by the entire par
ty as they entered the train at 4.15
Saturday, demonstrated that the com
mittee was wise in exerting itself to
show Greensboro to the party.

Some of the ladies said, "we shall
never forget Greensboro, for we shall
always remember the genial Judge
who helped entertain us.

D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte said,
"The way these Merchants and Manu
facturers Associations are opening up
is surprising. We thought at Char-
lotte that we had the best in the State
but here at Greensboro we find one
which will push us to secure1 a build
ing of our own if we are to be ahead.
The rooms of the Association are
beautiful and so conveniently ar
ranged."

MRS. SALLIE S. COTTON COfllNG.

To Give A Reading atthe G. F. College
Friday Night, Nov. 5th.

The many friends and admirers of
Mrs. Sallie S. Gotten will be aeiigni-e-

to hear that she will be in Greensboro
Friday night, Nov. 5th, and give a
reading for the benefit of the College
Library. Her subject will be the
gend of Virginia Dare.' This win
prove very entertaining and instruc-
tive to the large audience who will
welcome her. Mrs. Cotten gave this
reading in Wilmington before the So-

ciety of Colonial Dames of that City,
and was given an oration. The press
of the Metropolitan City was very
complimentary in, its notices and

isfid Mrs. Cotten an even
larger audience if she would come
again. She gives this reading in
Charlotte this week, and President
Peacock induced her to stop over and
give our people an opportunity of
hearing her. In order to rill trie com
modious Chapel at the College, the
price of admission has been put at
25c. Those who neara mrs. rotten
last ' nnmrnfincement will be glad to
avail themselves of this second oppor- -

i TTT1 1

t.nnitv. Tickets on sale at. wnarton
Bros.

Cheap Hotel Opened.

By Wire to The TEiiBGBAM

New York, Nov.' 1 The doors of
Miller's hotel, on Blacker street, a
cheap and model boarding house,with
accommodations for nearly 1,600 peo--

pie, were opened this morning for the
rAr.vntinn of tenants. The number of
applicants far exceeded the expecta
tions of the management

. Engineer's Body Found.
By wire to The Telegram.

Garrison, N. Y. Nov. 1 The body
of John. Foyle, engineer of the wrecked
train, was found today in a hole in
the bottom of the river made by the
locomotive, and shipped to his resi
dence in East Albany.

The Battle of Ballots io New York

Tomorrow.

THE ODDS ARE NEARLY EVEN

No One Believes Seriously That
Young George Will Poll a

Strong Vote.
By Wire To The Teusgram.

New York, No v.J 1. Both the Citi-
zens Union and Richard Croker claim
sure victory in tomorrow's great con
test. It is Charged that FMn.tt. nnrJ
Croker are working together to defeat
Seth Low.

The vote which Henry George would
have received had he lived, will be
largely scattered, no one believing,
seriously, that young George will poll

strong vote.
The betting odds are nearly even

now, and General Tracy is riot consid
ered in it.

The citizens union is taking every
precaution to see that all the votes are
properly cast and counted, and that
there be no stuffing of ballot boxes.

POINTS FROM HIGH POINT.

Personal and Local Affairs BriefIvv
ilentioned.
Telegram Bureau, )

High Point, N.C., Nov. 1, '97. f
Ernest Carr drove over from Trinity

this morning, bringing Misses McGirt
and Carr, who went on to Greensboro.

Gentry's show cars are on the siding
here. He has a fine lot of oonies. v

The southbound train Saturday
night was about three hours late.

Miss Henryanna Hackney returned
from Guilford college this morning.

Miss Allie Walker, daughter of Col.
Ed. Walker, of Asheboro, is visiting
Miss Tomlinson, at Archdale. Miss
Walker is one of Asheboro's most pop-
ular and charming young ladies.

Child of the Stage.
Truly Miss Van Tassell may be called
"A Child of the Stage". Her first ap-puaran- ce

before the glare of the foot-
lights was made when she was only
seven years of age; it was with Mrs.
Scott Siddons at the Euclid Avenue
Opera House in Cleveland, Ohio, Miss
Van Tassell's native city. She after-
wards accompanied Mrs. Siddons on
a tour of this country, and won golden
opinions for her wonderful dramatic
readings. At the age of twelve she
was at the head of her own company,
and to-da- y she is certainly the young-
est star among the brilliant lights in
the theatrical firmament. Miss Van
Tassell has made nine complete tours
of the United States and Canada, and
during the dast three years has played
only the leading theatres in the large
cities, and has been received every-

where with unbounded enthusiasm by
by both the press and the public. Last
season she made a brief tour in En-

gland, where she was so favorably re-

ceived that her manager has completed
negotiations for an extended engage- -

ment there at the close of this season.
Mr. Frank W. Lane, who conducts
Miss Van Tassell's management, has
surrounded his star with a company
of Recognized artists well known in the
amusement world, and during the com
ing season will present a repertoire in
cluding all of her recent successes .Adv

Hunting in the Rain.
President Spencer and party of the

Southern railway passed through this
morning for Friendship where they go
on(a hunting expedition. They stop
ped over a short while in Greensboro
in their separate car. Mr. bpencer
has an excellent reservation and lodge
at Friendship.

Tripped the Light Fantastic.
There was a dance at Proximity

Saturday night over the new store and
a large crowd participated. Every
one enjoyed the occasion.

Seven Deaths Today.

By Wire To The Telegram.

New Orleans, Nov. 1. At 7 o'clock
1 1 l "i n t

this morning seven aeanns nau ueeu
reported from yellow fever. There are
only nine new cases.

Cheap Gas.
Since October 1st, 1897, and for- -

ward, illuminating gas lurnisnea a
$2 per thousand feet, if bill is paid on

nrovided the same
Jl.uwu.ur.w- -, X

amounts to. $1 or more for each meter.
Fuel gas for cooking purposes $1 per
thousand feet, net.

R. J. Marks,
Oct. 1897. Manager.

To be Held in fourteen Differ-

ent States

WHAT OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED

Some States Will Elect Governors,
Others State Officers and Others

flembers of the Legislature.
By Wire to The Tklkgkam.

New York, Nov., 1. Elections will
be held in fourteen states tomorrow,
jln some states Governors will be elect-
ed, and in others, state officials, and
still others will elect only members of
the legislature.

The outcome in all will be watched
,with eager interest and will be regard-
ed as indications of National senti-
ment wherever the issues have been
clearly drawn as they have in many
state elections

In Colorado only justices of the Su-
preme Court are to be elected tomor-
row.

In Delaware, assemblymen for the
northern section.

In Iowa, governor, state officers,
house of representatives and part of
state officers.

Kentucky, clerk of the court of ap-
peals.

Maryland, comptroller, clerk of the
court of appeals and members of the
legislature.

Massachusetts, governor, state of-

ficers, legislature.
Nevada, legislature.
New Jersey, assembly, one-thir- d of

senators.
Nebraska, supreme court judge, two

regents of state university.
New York, chief judge of the court

of appeals, assemblymen.
Ohio, governor, state officials, leg-

islature which will choose a United
States senator.

Pennsylvania, state treasurer, audi-
tor general, legislature in the north-
ern part of the state.

Virginia, governor, state officers,
house delegates and part of the senate
which will choose successor to Senator
Daniel.

Washington legislature.

AMID BOOMING CANNON.

Tug Three Friends Left Jacksonville
Last Night.

By Wire to The Telex; ham.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov., 1. The

tug Three Friends left here last night
amid the booming of cannon and other
salutes, towing the schooner Portly
with cattle bound for Havana.

There is an interesting rumor ihat
the Three Friends was selected by the
Cuban Junta on account of her past
record as a filibusterer.

It is hoped that when she appears in
Havana harbor the resentment of the
Spaniards will take the form of seiz
ure, as there is a United States Depu-
ty Marshal aboard. This will consti
tute sufficient grounds so Cubans hope,
for the instant interference of the
Washington officials.

LAID to REST.

The Bodv of Henry Georee Burled
in Greenwood Cemetery.

By Wire to Thk Telegram.

New York, Nov. 1 At last, in quiet
care, the body of Henry George lies in
the east parlor at his late home at Fort
Hamilton.

Upon a little knoll in Greenwood
cemetery a few men were this morning
turning up earth to make a resting
place for the body. Before the city
shall have been well on with its work
today, all that is mortal of the dead
statesman will be laid away. The day
is cloudy, with a slow drizzling rain.

TO PROHIBIT FOOTBALL.

The Georgia Legislature to Stop
Match Games in that State.

By Wire to The Teusgram.

Atlanta. Nov. 1 As as a result of
the death of Von Gammon at Satur
day's game here between the Virginia
and Georgia teams, it is said the legis
lature will pass a bill prohibiting the
playing of match games in this state

The denominational colleges have
n g a gght on the university

for some time for allowing these con
tests, and Saturday's fatal tragedy
puts a powerful club into their hands

Injured in a Collision.
By Cable to The Telegram.

Berlin, Nov. 1 A locomotiveengine
collided with a train at Ellenburg to
day, on the Halle-Kettb- us line, fifteen
miles from Leipsic, in which 29 per
sons were injured, six of whom may
die.

Concord
and Catawba

15c b'sk't.

fresh Stock, in Today.

a

HENRY HUNTER,

'PH0NF."41. Collins' Corner.

Mil

Mountain

Buckwheat

Nice and Fresh, Just In.

J. HENRY PHIPPS.
lAahboro street. 'Phone 24

Change of Office.

On Xov 1st. or ;i Mm thereafter as
possible, 1 will move my oftioe to the
eleirant

H. P. Publishing House,

304 S. Elm St.

All persons suffering with their eyes
will tind me on the second floor,
front room.

J.T.JOHNSON,
fcUKMXSKOIlo EYE SPECIALIST,

M. 1'. Publishing House.

Examir ation Free.'

OFFICE .HOURS: 8:30 a m to 12:30
m ''U-- :U0 to p. m.

Small Lot

Country Lard.

Come Quick

VUNCANON & CO.,
l: liable Grocers.

s,;"n Kim St. 'Phone No "2.

Just In.
une Fruit Tablets,

at Wards
J'Orto n Raspberry Tablets,

at Wards
JO,toi. 's Pulmonic Cough Tablets ;

at Wards
,

Umon Tablets,
at Wards

Horehound and Wild CherrvUbliit at Wards
B

Blood Orange Tablets,

FASTIDIOUS MEN
are always well groomed and wen dressed.
They start rbrht bv harixur their clothinx made
by a first class tailor, from the latest styles In
handsome fabrics, well fitted and handsomely
finished. There is no one in this State that
can do this to suit the most exquisite tastes or
that takes the pains to please, as L Cleaning,
repairing and dyeing done at short notice.

B. L RUBEN, Merchant Tailor,
118 South Elm Street Benbow Building.

We Are Opening

. TODAY
Colgate &. Co's

Excellent 5, 10 and 25c

SOAPS
Cold Cream, 15c: Camphor Ice, 10c,
and Vaseliue, 5 and 10c bottles.

These goods are high standards of
excellence.

giTPrescription filling our special
work. Ask your physician about our
work.

Richardson & Fariss.
Fresh Mineral Waters Huyler's Fine

Candies.

Facts Worth Studying.
If the Southern Stock-Mutu- al pays

no larger dividends than the 20 per
cent, now paid, and the business in
creases during the next seven years in
the same ratio it has increased during
the last three years, the actual saving
for the ten years to policy-holde- rs in
North and South Carolina will be
$194,822.00, and to the policy-holde- rs

sides this the Company's assets (rein-
surance reserve and surplus) repre
sented by still larger figures will be
kept at home and invested n the state.
What better investment can the public
make than by upholding an, institu--
tion tike this?

WHARTON & McALlSTER.
agents.

Special Bargains

AT THE .

New Racket Store
in Capes, Vests, Rugs,

Hats and Caps, Lace

Curtains and Hosiery.

Fordham & Balll,
113 East flarket St.

For Colds,
Use

Laxative Bromo Quinine.

Guaranteed to Cure
FOR SALE BY

Howard Gardner,
Druggist.

Corner Opposite .tost Office.
4

Seasonable Goods.

Have just received a large lot of

Pine Tar Cough Balsam,

King's Discovery,

And other cough cures.

Holton's Drug Store.

Removal.
We have moved our place

of business from the McAdoo

To East Market.
Bicycles, Bicycle Repairing

and Bicycle Sundries. Prices
right. Come to see us.

Blaylock &.White.
115 East Market.

at Wards


